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CHAPTER XIII. (Continued.) I once, and, telling him curtly enough thn
Friday, Nov. 27. I have quite nn lm- - tho writing wns mine, went out to get

portnnt niece of news to-da- y, Mr. DInry. tho ten. At tho kitchen door wns tho
bo no more grumbles, please, about your smnll boy who brought us our letters nnd
having sunk Into n weather report, les, papers from Pollevcn. Thcro wns only
sir, I have met a stranger fancy that
n visitor, In tho winter, at Pollevcn!

Mr. Hermann for that Is his name
has been n dabbler In science, he tells

mo, all his life. I shall snare him be
fore long nnd lay my spoil In triumph
nt father's feet. Since tho weather has
been so bad, it has been very lonely for
him Indoors, poor dear, with only ignor
nnt me for company. I am certain Mr.
Hermann will be just the man for him. A
good stiff talk will brighten him up won
derfully.

I chanced upon him this afternoon. He
was struggling along the cliff edge in
tho teeth of the wind. His age should

which

be about sixty, is very well pre-- at Into the coals, chin
served. Ho is clean-shave- n nnd close-- ing on his hand. Certainly behavior
cropped is altogether very neat extremely odd that afternoon.

appearance. His eyes behind he speak, I opened
glasses are absurdly young, If I can so which was addressed to my father. It
describe them. They are so actlvo nnd second letter, and a short
clear that if it were for the wrin
kles above them, I should have knocked
ten years off his nge. Ho asked me the
way to Pollevcn, and as I nouud
for tho village, I took him in charge.

way he told me he had just forwarded, he a from Sir
taken nt inn there. He is
writing a book, it seems, and wanted a
quiet corner. will find it at Polleven!
He speaks with but a slight accent, hav-
ing lived much In England, though his
father was a German, as his. name de-

notes. This was his first walk, and he
Feemed much impressed with the wild-iie- ss

of scenery.
I told father about him at supper. He

said he would very pleased to meet
him.

Saturday, Nov. 2S. I am filled with
triumph of success. Mr. Hermann

nnd are hard at it over pipes ter receive
in study. They do not to be
opposed on nny big question, which is
most lucky, some very learned men
get into dreadful tempers with each oth-

er when eontrndicted.
It Is the butcher's day at Polleven, so
walked there the I him be the victim

orders. I met Mr. Hermann un a homicidal
from the quay. He is very fond of sail-iu- g,

he said, nnd had engaged a small
trawler and two men, so that he can
have a good blow when the weather per-

mits. kept on rubbing his hands
nnd beaming upon me, if he had
struck upon idea which pleas-
ed him. I told him thought be had
done a very sensible thing, and that In
juy opinion a great many cieicr men
would write better a dose of fresh
nir taken daily. He laughed a good deal
nt this and compliment d me on my wit
My wit! Think of that! As I knew
there were plenty of chops In the house,

asked him to lunch, saying that my
father, who an invalid nnd could not
go much, would delighted to make
his acquaintance. He accepted at onco
nnd wo walked back together.

DR.

Later. says that Mr. Her
mann is unusually well read, and
be had had a most Interesting talk with
him. Yet he did seem very en
thusiastic about him. I hope they did
not quarrel. It rather spoiled tri
utnnh. Father did seem to have
anything definite against him only a

impression that he was a queer
fellow. I think this rather absurd.

Sunday, Nov. 29. Mr. Hermnnn
behind me at church this morning.
sang the hymns in a high voice that
would have been amusing under ordinary
circumstances. Alter church he walked
with me some distance up the hill. He
condoled with me on my lonely life, and
that always annoys me. Indeed, I

ou w"nfraid
chnnces.

on Tuesday.
Monday, Nov. Father is not so

veil to-da- y. He had more trouble
with Ills I fear, though tries
to make light it wish I had not

the

that not father
doctors were most particular in their

instructions nothing should over-e-x

cite him; that the two might get
some silly argument

CHAPTER XIV.
m .1 rn 1 TTnilr.v f l.to .

will many
tho events of that day calmly I

May God In His mercy help me,
in His good time, them!

My father seemed no worse In the
rooming, though persuasion
kent to bed. own room was on
the ground for had been
bidden climb stairs and looked out
upon the little garden nt the back of the
cottage.

begged for the after
no6n. and I agreed, though

mn nlnnn to servo mv visitor. TTnw.

her best She left short- -

Iv two; Mr. Hermann arrived half
an hour later.

would

after

not expected to him so
was copying some letters which
father dictated, when knock

tho door. I showed him Into
room, chanced to pass tho table

on which they lay.
"What a beautiful hand your

politely.
"Thank you for tho compliment, Mr.

Hermann," I answered.

riddles."

may I examine?"
said. "They are

letters to tradesmen."
He picked

to examined them closely,

letter that afternoon, I placed
amongst tho teacups on tho tray which
I wns to the room. As
entered Mr. stepped forward
to help

"I I giving you a great deal of
trouble," said he.

TO

carrying
Hermann

"Please don't npologIie,,r I answered
laughing. "I always It when
vant is out" .

"As she Is now?'
"Yes."
"Then you have no one. In tho house?'

No savo my father."
"Indeed! Is thnt so?"
He dropped Into a chair by tho fire nnd

but he staring his rest
his

and In was As
his his did not the envelope,

contained a
not

was

a room the

be

the

seem

some

was
be

not

my

sat

am

tea

has

of

by
his

tho

note from the of the University
stating thnt n person of the namo of
Sir Ilonry Gradcn had called for "Can
tab's" address, nnd inquiring whether
might have permission to disclose It. He

On tho that added, letter

He

the

the

the

Henry, which, ns he believed, contalued
nn explanation of this request

I have the original letter before me
now. Tins Is how it runs:

"To 'Cantab.'

"Jerrold'a
"Strand, London,

"My Dear Sir Mr. Rolles, the
editor of the University Review, has not
seen fit to inform of your name nnd
present address, I have written this
ter on the understanding It will
forwarded to I should
much have preferred to explain the mat

father their personally, but ns I may not

for

He

new
I

for

I

out

that

not

He

30.

forget

this

out

you

your answer for several days, I dare not
delay. It is my duty to inform you that
Prof. Rudolf Maniac, of the University

Heidelberg, is now a fugitive from the
police. The charge against him one
of murder. I know the man

I this morning to give guilty; believe to of
cominc mania.

ns

Father

general

To

cough, he

ho seo

as as

he

he for
to

ofE

one of

seo

my
ed

ho

writes!" he

up

one
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am
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one
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bo

Is
is

"His mania is of an unusual type, be
ing directed solely against his scien
tific opponents. In the University Re-

view of Aucust last you criticised his
book with extreme severity. Ho saw
that number, for I have in my posses
sion a copy of tho nrticle covered with
the most dangerous against you
in his handwriting. Two distin
guished scientists, Von Stockmar of Ilei
delberg and Mechersky of St. Petersburg,
who similarly attacked him in the papers,
have fallen victims to his ex
traordinary cunning. You will observe,
sir. the logical conclusion. Until he is
captured you will be in danger.

"For your personal information I may
tell you he is a man of over sixty
years of age. When last seen he had a
long beard which was of a silky
He wears glasses, but his eyes are un
usually keen and intelligent b.nus
are small and beautifully made, his fin-

ger nails beiug apparently mauicured. In
whaterer disguise he may assume, he will
probably continue to keep them in good
condition. He may change his appear-
ance in many ways; but if you are in
doubt of any pleasant stranger, I beg
you to note his hands.

"On receipt of your answer 1 am pre-

pared to come to you nt once. I shnll
then bo nble to give you further

"I beg you not to disregard this warn
ing, nnd you see me 10 uc uiosi
careful in your movements. Of course,
if your pseudonym is an absolute secret

i ,,, i i. if., . i. -
I was rather rudo to him about oc

Ik make amends. I Invited him to nlwnys

I

l.nn.l

"Sincerely yours,
"HENRY GRADEN (Bart)."

I up cautiously. Mr. Her
mann still sat huddled in his seat by the
fire. One of his hands 1 could see

asked Mr. Hermann. I must take care HJ'. 'or it lay upon arm of his chair.
does

The
that

I fear
Into

can.

His
floor

said

mnn.

the

I

fear

that

thnt

own

that

until

clear

it was small US u wuumu a, uuu iw
had received so fine a polish that they
shone piiikly in the firelight!

A wild terror cldtched at my throat, so
that for a space I sat dumb and motion-
less, gasping for breath. But then there
came" to the realization of tho purpose
for which this man had come, and at the

of It blood came surging backblank. I to thought mydiary Is a try set out. . . I into nlert activity. There may be

to

my

Marjory had

I had

father

an English girl who loves her father ns
dearly as I do mine, but there is never
one of them that loves more. I
cau sar honestly that after that first
great shock of fear my mind was swept
clean of my own danger. For my father
I was ready to meet death on his own

at his own terms, and try the
issue.

And yet my first act was ono of such
folly that I can hardly bring myself to
set It down. Perhaps it was that the

over, ten-maki- Is no very dilllcult mat- - wor'13 of ,the le"er were flotlntf in my

ter and to pacify me Marjory had cook- - ,,ead: Perhaps that my whole will was

ed cakes.

early,
and

had he
nt As

and moving

ser

As

of

BUic

uoiio

me

him

ground,

centered in an effort to control the tones
of my voice.

"Do you tnko sugar in your tea, Prof.
Maniac?"

That wns what I said to him.
It was out, and I could not recall it

As he rose, I sprang back, placing the
table between us. A cup, caught by my
skirt, smashed loudly on the floor. So
wo stood watching 'each

Ho showed no sjgn of anger. Only
the expression of his eyes had changed to
a cold, sneering insolence that was a

"My dear young Indy, I am too old for most dreadful thing to see In so old a

"Tho writing Is mine." "I observe, denr Indy, that you hold a
"Is that really so?" he exclaimed, with letter In your hand," said he, without n

a quick, Btnrtled look at me. "I could hnrsh note in his musical voice. "May I
have guaranteed thnt it wns a man's suggest that It contained tho discovery
hand. Is there nothing privato here which you so very incautiously hnvo au

"Ob, certainly," I

tho sheets,
window

sitting

editor

Immediately.

already

white.

His

glanced

other.

nounced?"
"I shall answer no questions,"
"If you will consider, dear lady, you

will percelvo thnt you merely wnsto
time. Tell mo do you know tho object

"You aro suro this Is your writing of my visit?"

Hotel,

threats

there h nojflljtakeyhesald presently. I.Jiesitated n morncnt. Wns there nnyjj
I was rather :iunoyol 'at tilsperalst thing1 to; boi gdlue'd by "proteudlug ignor"

anco? None, bo far ns I could see.
"So I Imagine," I replied.
"You relievo mo of n load of expla-

nations. Thero Is, howovcr, ono point
on which I myself dcslro Information.
Through the courtesy of tho editor or
assistant editor of thnt ndmlrnhlo peri-

odical, tho University Review, I was al-

lowed a glimpse of tho manuscript of nn
nrtldo signed 'Cantab.' It was a sour-- 1

rllous effort, dictated by tho meanest
jealousy. It wns designed to destroy my
book my book which Is my llfo's work

do you understand? my yvholo lues
work."

Ills volco roso to his Inst words till It

ended In n shriek of passion.
"Well, and what of that article?" I

'""'""il uuiuij. .. . .. ,1..,.My question calmed him In nn Instnnt. port to my limn snys u v.

There wns n crafty leer In his eyes ns
spoko ngnin.

"Of course, It was your father's. No
sentence It contnlncd wns unworthy of
so scholarly pen. Hut why, dear lady,
why wns the original MSS. In your
hand?"

"My father had nothing whatever to
do with It," I said, spenking very slow-

ly and distinctly. "I wrote It myself."
"You!" he cried, staring nt me. "You

wroto It?"
"Certnlnly. Do you think mo lucnpn-ble- ?

If so, I direct your attention to tho
record of tho honors thnt I took nt Cam-
bridge."

If ever a He be pardoned, may I not
claim mercy for this of inlno?

"Will you swear tills to me?"
"Why not 7 I am not ashamed of my

work."
Ho stood staring nt tho table In front

of him for some moments, his hands
pressed to his head.

"She must suffer, then," ho muttered.
"But If I had known! A girl It wns
hardly worth the trouble."

"Don't you think you had better go
back to your inn?" I suggested.

"Not until wo hnvo settled our littlo
account together, dear lady. You aro
young, yet young vipers can sting. Is it
not better nt once to put nn end to their
powers of mischief?"

"let tho young can run where tho old
cannot follow. I am nearer the door than
you. At your first movement I shall bo
clear of the house."

"And leave your father as a hostage."
Ills words struck me liko n blow.

I swayed forward, gripping tho table with
both hands. He could hevc seized mo
then if he had wished; but he knew I
wns in his power, nnd held away.

"Do not forget thnt, dear lady," ho
continued; "it must be either you or lilm.
Thero Is no way of escape for both, I
am afraid."

I am writing down the facts as they
occurred. I desire no credit for follow-
ing mv dutv. hat I did then, many
thousands of girls would do to-da-y. For !

there remained no way out of tho pit
into which we had fallen my father
and I save one, and that I accepted
gladly, readily.

"Then take me," I said to him.
"You have sadly upset my little ar

rangements. I had not thought of so
fair an offender. Let me see." He paus-
ed, softly rubbing his chin.

There was a cat-lik- e gratification
about the creature as lie stood glancing
at me from time to time, with a smile
flickering on his thin lips; nnd nil tho
while my soul wns searching, searching
for tho way of escape that I could nut
find.

"On the whole, it is the happiest plan,"
he said suddenly, with n littlo sigh of re-

lief. "Let us make a move to the front
door."

rPlirt ant trna ilrAnnlnT. f n flin wnalnrnv.. , i i .. .
nntrrv rinml. His rnvs i" Biiurp unriKHJ

shone strongly In our faces that I had
to shade my eyes ho pointed out tho
manner in which death should come to
me.

ho said ...,.- - i

!Mi n Iftttn lifiw "nr T IVftlllil finf Kill? I

gest novel a scheme. I shall sit hero
in the porch and watch you you walk
over tho moor, down into the little vai-le- y,

up again, and ho to the cliff edge.
n time for suitable meditation

Ipf snv two minutes vou will step ,

thus
guarded

back, I
(To bo continued.)

tievr Art.
"I tell'you," the tall mnn with

aro
UveIy

onlv klWr.i,

'Why, my laundryinnn bus actually
ken up pyrogrnpliy."

"You don't menu It?"
"Yes, specnlty burning de

signs

Homelike!
Some one Williams:

They have a balloon fad now, and you
can go up and cool off In

sub," lie replied. "En so
en llghtnln up I

reckon lots 'uin wll feel Ink' dey
wuz 'specially do mar-
ried folks !"

I'oNltlvulr Ilriilnl.
Youngwed The other day yon

declared I talked almost continuously.
Youngwed Yes, I did.
Mrs. Youngwed And Inst night you

told friend you brought
dinner that I seldom said anything.
Now, which statement Is correct?

Youngwed Both.

work?'
rejoined female with tho

cold-storag- e heart. "You
looking mighty small Job."

"What Is the beardless
nfter tho manner of his

"Love," man with tho
nbsent obsession thnt will

two otherwise sane young
lenvo their homes bo-co-

All IIhiI a Hand.
"Who scored that now opera?"

all the critics, 'bolloye."
American.

iVrmtiiipiit TrHlU of IVlrr.
Tho of bean poles forces mo

to resort to other menus of sup- -

bonus,
"In nnd Fireside. At ono umu

thought wo could get nrouml tho dif-

ficulty by pluntliiK tho newer bush
limns. The Intter however never
given mo moro thnn n fraction of tho
crop thnt I can mul do get from my

"polo" limns, mul I plant tno

ter exclusively. They nre
post, wire nnd string .trellis.

Posts should bo Bet llrmly, nnd not
too far apart I use galvanised wlro
of fair strength nnd find It good ft

number of years. to stand quite
n strain, the lond of vinos Is

very heavy, nnd I, therefore, glvo nn

much support, by supplementary stakes
(between the posts), ns convenient
The wires nro made rest n crotch
nt the upper end tho polo or

To tho trellis still stronger, I

UKAN TltiaUB.

put several rows side by side, nnd
connect the posts nnd stnkes ucross the
rows by cross strips fastened high

to allow tho in cultivat
lng to pass under

For each row I two wires,
one six Inches above the ground
surface, tho about 11 feet from
the ground. Common binder twluo Is

around the two wires. It
makes n ami quite ornamental
support for the limns, mul the vines
take readily, particularly und remark-
ably so, to strings, even without
much assistance or coaxing oil the part
of the grower.

of the Mule.
The mulo less nervous the

horse nnd therefore loses less energy In
useless fretting. fact, one of the
chief characteristics of

to take care of himself
all circumstances, says Farming.

the apparent shirking which
charged against the an Inborn
tendency to husband his strength nnd
make every effort count The

this care on tho part of
the mule Is that Is ublo turn
more work thnn would be possible for
n horso of the samo weight under the
same conditions. The mule

...w uu.. ... ..,.,.. t........i...
son In l.tink of ubsincnw,

so
ns

wire fences nnd various other forms
danger which nre not so successfully

by horses. It n matter of
common observation that instances

"You are a strong, brnvo girl," ,.1uIl,u ..... ........ .,.., K.,i.,nm

so
as

After
ns off

he

'juro themselves to any serious extent

FuiiilKutlori tu I'rolret Orchnrd.
In Germany some Interesting expert

ments have recently been made In tho
protection orchard trees against

Into eternity. Do not fear. It Is an easy night frosts by means of fumigation.
method of an end to nn Infinity ; part of an orchnrd In bloom

troubles. Keep back! keep successfully against nn Anrll
say!"

said

shirts."

Brother

clouds."
Yes,

thunder

Atlanta

youth,

happy

"About

senreitv
giving

thrifty

wound

than

ability

avoided

frost by tho dense smoke nnpthn
But. tho experiment was very

fifty kilograms napththnleno
being consumed by seven flnmes ono
hour. Later new preparation chem

the carrot- - whiskers, "the Chinese Jca,g wart tr)c(1( pr0lhlcIn; comra.
getting wiser every day." JarKe V0UIne Hmoko wU, th(J

should say they are," replied tho expenditure of two
short mnn the green suspenders, the material per hour. These trials arctn
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under the direction of nn experimental
gardening association.

I'lllllnff Old Fence I'ontM.
fasten cnnin to post closo to tho

ground, pass It over tho wheel of nn

rosT-ruixiN- o device.

ordinary corn planter, hitch team to
chain nnd go nhead. It don't damngo
tho wheel and tho brond tiro keeps It
from sinking into tho grouud.

Hettlnir Fence I't,Some farmers nrguo thnt it Is best
Bet posts early in tho fall, when tho
ground is solid. Of course, n post caro-full- y

set nt nny time will remain In its
CiiIIIiik die Turn. "uw uul lIlu t"" season is ronJly a

"Please, ma'am." said tho hobo with ' ,uc" wro tlmo thnn in tho snrlin?.
the smoked glusses, "would youso glvo DIKK'"K tho hole ninkes tho soil loose,
er dime to u pore man wot impaired his! nml " dono 1,1 tuo fail It has not time

for
"Huh!" tho

must have
been a

Defined.
love?"

' answered

cauuo por-so- ns

to
flat dwellers."

1

I
Baltimore

trained n

of

IJMA

enough
It

stretch

zigzag

SiipiTlcirHr

mule

mule

Instinctive

Itistlnctlvc- -

putting

ex-
pensive,

to

A I.io oecome compact again. Water ni-
ters down through tho looso soli, which
will raise the post n littlo every year
until It throws it out altogother. Iftho soil has tlmo to settlo It absorbs
less moisture, and after tho first year
If tho heaving out has not already bo-gu- n,

it will rarely begin.

Aiillirnx und ICnrOi Worm..
From recent experiments it Is cor-tai- n

that earth worms aro responsible
for conveying tho spores and anthraxfrom various burled carcasses to thosurfaco of the earth nnd thus brlnglmr
about a reinfection. This process of re-
infection wan urged by M. Lou tus.tear, but without success.

Mnko nn Ahphmkhh HMi
Hero Is n reminder from one who

evidently appreciates the good, things
ovory farmer timy have In his tardea.
Ho advises everyone to make an as
ptiMKiw bed, and nays very truly It Is
onBlly and quickly done. AHparaiciis
needs n rich, mellow, warm soil. Ma
miro tho ground thoroughly with well
rotted stable manure. Plow eight to
ten InchcH deep or deeper, Plant In a
long row. Pulvorho thoroughly with
disk nnd hnrrow, Seuuro a hundred

planta nt a cost of from 00
cents to $1. Open a row with plow or
a cultivator. Sot plants two feet apart
In row with crown throo Inches bolow
surface. Press soli llrmly about plants,
nil up tho row and cultivate samo ns
corn or beans, and next year you will
hnvo an abundance- - of delicious and
healthful (nod, ami tho samo will con-tlnu- o

for years If you keep free from
weeds ami add each year a fresh sup-

ply of farm fertilizer.

Value tit n Silo,
It Is very Important to provldo some

means by which tho dairy cow can be
supplied with good food at all seasons
of tho year In order that Bho may ylold
milk most economically. Such medium
may bo found In tho silo which fur-

nishes a place for tho storing of food
tu the form of silage. It Is a well-know- n

fact that the nearest an Ideal
food that can be obtained for tho dairy
cow Is good pasture; but for several
mouths In tho year green pasturu Is
not available At such time tho best
substitute nro corn sllnge and such
roots as mangels and turnips, Com
yields nn average of twice as much
dry matter per aero as root crops; and
since tho Intter Involve much more la-

bor, and greater expense, silage Is far
more economical.

lloir to flrotv Ithtilinrli.
Have tho ground on which rhubarb

is grown very rich, It requires well-rotte- d

manure. Divide the roots, al-

lowing one tuber to tho hill. This
Bhould bo done every other year. Keep
tho dirt hoed up loosely around them
and as soon as tho first leaves como
and begin to droop over on the ground,
cut them off; this will start Uio stalks
to growing the taller and stralghter.
All stalks should be cut when they be-

gin to droop toward tho ground. Never
H.r.m f,r vmt nln with unu,

thejn the shoots for the next stalks and
also break the small roots that help
nourish tho plant. Cut them ono Inch
above the ground. Always cover with
about three Inches of straw In the fall.
Follow these rules and your pieplant
will yield abundantly till frost kills It.

Ilomr-Mfw- lc Corn f heller.
This is a cheap way to make a good

corn shelter. Get a poplar plank nix
Inches wide, ono Inch thick and three

TIIK IIOUKUADK COIIN HIIKI.UUL

feet long. Dress tho plank smooth;
drlvo some nails Into tho plank

within one Inch of tho heads; put
them one-hal- f Inch apart In rows in a
square six Inches each way.

Hera nnd Hmoklnfr.
Many times bees nro smoked moro

than Is necessary; perhaps, because not
every one knows that during n nectar
flow some honey Is lost every tlmo a
hive Is opened, says Farming. When
bees nro smoked they 1111 themsolves
with honey and If so much smoko Is
used that most of the bees lu tho hlvo
at that tlmo tnko honey, It will be
more than hour before It Is redepos-Ite- d

into the culls and tho regular work
resumed. Uees sometimes gather nec-
tar enough mnko a pound of honey

hour, so ono can see that It would
bo milto a loss If every colony In a
fair sized apiary were smoked enough

interrupt the work for ono hour.

Tn lllncn Cream,
Cream left to Itself will becomo sour

spontaneously. This Is tho result of
tho growth of lactic acid bacteria,

effect Zt
often

"spontaneous" nnd Is often at-
tended with uncertainty. butter
making demands the use a "starter,"
either a culture.

should be mode of
milk.

Keuulnir IIok Clean.
a scrub

blng may appear to bo labor
away, but If two lots of pigs

with soapsuds once there
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